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Conc閣 lrationsof selected chal∞phile metals and Ni were analyzed by IDMS for a dry deposition and fresh 
water富 山由eKushiro marsh. e部tHokkaido so酎 tounderstand cuπenth回 vymetal∞ntaminations of 
ecosystems. Atmospheric inputs of toxic metals， Ag， Cd， Cu， Ni， Pb. Tl and Zn to the marsh ar曲 were
estimated 10 be 0.005，。目07，2.6， 1.1. 2.2. 0.009 and 8.8 kgikm2)yr. resp尻町ely.These elementa! 
precipitations ex田ptCd are distinctly larger出anthose in Muroran city由atis the hear甘andof the highly 
indus凶alar田 inHokkaido. The elemental ratios and lead isoto同ccharacteristics studied問 V曲lω加t蜘
dry deposition in血emar柏町伺isi ncorpora句dsubstantialy wi由eolianlead from distant田町C邸， in part 
from the highly industrial area in southwesl Hokkaido. Furthermore. the su由開waler0 f Takkobu lake 
which is a reservoir of Ihe Kushiro river was∞ntaminated by industrialead mor軍出anthe running waler of 
the Kushiro river in the marsh region. 
Key wards: Kushiro ma陪h.Dry deposilion， Toxic chalcophile eJements， Lead isotope rali佃
1. INTRODUCTION 
T・hereare many marsh凶 inHokka.ido，出enorthem ma.in island of 
the Ja戸neseislands and位lesum of th悶 areasis 20C削oha which 
reachめ96% of the 10tal marsh area in Japan (1). The Kushiro marsh 
is located in the eωtem戸rtof Hokkaido(Fig. 1) and has the widest 
Mωamong the marshes in Japan目Localand national govemments of 
Jap叩 havetriedωprωerve wildlife es戸α剖lyunique aq田k
vege凶 IOn組 dfreshwa回 fishes，and animals inhabiting in this 
pristine marsh region specially since it was assigned as the 28th 
national park of Jap回 onJu1y 31， 1甥 7. In fact，出emarsh is 
∞vered by the typical aq岡田 veget副onsuch as a Kiωr田d，
Phragmites communis and a sedge.Careポ2).Mor回 ver.it offers the 
inhabi国 forthe Ezo・salamander，Salamandrella keyserlingi， the 
Japanese huchen (or the Sakhalin凶imen)，Hucho perηi叩 dthe 
Ezokahojiro-dragonfly， al of which are relic animaIs survived since 
the ice age(1). A red・crest，吋 whitecrane， Grus j，中onensis，a 
S戸cia11yprotec包dbi吋 designatedby也eJapanese Govemment 
l曲abitsin the marsh region. Tbe 5th conference for the con位置cting
parties of the Ramsar Convention beld in Kusbiro city∞ntributed 
gre叫Y10 accelerating the protection of wildlife in the Kushiro marsh 
as well as other wetlands in Japan(3). As a result， tbe Kushiro marsh 
h舗 k到∞menot only a sanctu釘yfor aquatic birds but also one of由巴
most important bases for migra10ry birds 
It is間印刷 forthe conservation of血isanimal岨 dpl組 t
kingdom to properly understand current environmental conditions 
about白eKushiro marsh ar，飽 Funhermore，血ispreserved 紅白 is
suitable for studying biα昨 :umulationof 10氾cheavy metals such as 
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lead and cadmium in 民団:ystems. In particular， cu汀'ent
environmen凶∞nditionsof the atmospbere釦 dfresh w:蹴 inthe 
marsh area are necessary to be d.isclosed because elemental s戸ciesin 
the a回 ωphericand aquatic environment affect essentially io plants 
and animaIs living there. 
As the f1TSt批 pfc町 understandingbioaccumu1ation of heavy 
meta1s in ecosy:脚 :ms，we f，ωu凶もorev叫 theinput of chal∞'phile 
~lem~nts':.!-g-， .Cd， Cu，_ Pb， Tl and Zn and Ni froIn the atmospItere 
into白eKushiro marsh region bc:四usethey釦-econsidered 10 be 
pote凶aly10羽cs戸C悶 10~ld ~mals as well as human beings. In 
fact， bicx沿Incentrationandlor flαxl cha.in a正:cumu1ationof these 
atmospheric戸Uutantshave been reported on birds， voles， ducks. 
rats， and groωes from Canada， Ja:戸.n，USA組 dother∞un:凶es(4l
Furthermore， positive rちlationswere observed between air伊luta脚
of chalcophiles組 ddea白 ofbirds(S) and also decline in antler qua1ity 
of deers(6l. Besides， we have位ied10 see poもential田町む悶 of
atmωpheric lead that is de戸JSiωdon the marsh area，国民don its 
ISOω戸ccbaracteri託ics. Alth∞gh ana1ytiω1 data have b田nnot 
aω凶n叫atedenough 10 clearly understand environmental conditions in 
也estudy area today，白epresent pa:戸rreports a加 osphericinputs of 
也esel釘tedhぬ.vymetaIs叩 dthe existence of eolian I伺dof distant 
sourωsin白eKushiro marsh 
2.SAM1司LEAND METHOD 
2.1. Sampling 10伺 tion副 dmethod
The Kushiro marsh is one of the national parks of Japan， whose 
lateral dimensions were designa凶 ωbe26861 ha， is1α沼凶 ω.5
陪nnorthwest from Kushiro city in伺8tHoka.ido. The marsh is 
spread over the drainage area of the Kushlro river， the Akan river. the 
Se出uririver and the Kuchyoro river(Fig. 1). There are three 1はゐin
白E 伺stemside of the marsh region; Touro， ShiraruωIro佃 d
Takkob札 alof which are a reservoir of runninl! water of the Kushiro 
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river. River and lake waters w釘'esampled for a study of 
g回chemica1characteristics of fresh water running through the marsh 
area. Running and surface waters were collected at the lwahogi 
f1α刈gateof the Kushiro river and at Takkobu lake， respectively. A 
dry deposition was also received at the Iwahogi f1oodgate. 
A polypropylene∞ntainer(0.1426 m2 in inner dirnension) in 
which 1α)() ml of 0.5 % nitric acid solution was pooled was 
employed to receive dry deposition. The container was placed on a 
stainless steel structure whose surface was coated with c1ear acrylic 
resin 80 as to minimize metal contarnination by the structur芭 itself
The∞ntainer on the strucωrew.ωset at a height of 50 cm from the 
ground and was exposed for 12 hours to receive atmospheric aer0801 
depositions. The dilute nitric acid solution in the container was then 
put into an acid-cleaned FEP tef10n bottle after exposure to the 
atmosphere. 1ρw density polyethylene bottles were used to sample 
fresh waters for the analysis of m司orions and heavy meta1s. The 
polyethylene加悦i回 forthe m吋orion ana1ysis were previously 
cleaned with包etoneand subsequently were wωhed with purest 
water thoroughly. The bottles for heavy metals were rigorously acid-
cleaned by the錨:meml巴thodas wet depositions(7). The clean吋
polyethylene bo叫eswere凶plywrapped with polyethylene bags in 
order to prevent contarnination during transpo託副onto由esampling 
sites. These plastic vials were handled with polyethylene-gloved 
hands through sample collection 
2.2. Analytic method 
The river and lake waters collected were fi1tered through a nitrated 
ωI1ulc間 membranefilter(0.45 !l1l in pore size) into組 FEPteflon 
bottle. The membran巴filterused was previously washed by s倒 king
a dilute hydrochloric acid solution(l part of HCl + 2 parts of H:z_O) 
叩 dwas rinsed with purest water thoroughly， followed by drying at a 
r∞m temperature under laminar f10w filtered air. The filtrate was 
prepared to be 0.5 % acid solution by adding an叩propria胞 arnount
ofl到o:lto shortly store for fu巾 erchemical treatments. An aliquot 
wωtaken from this stock solution and was mixed wj血 aknown 
amount of the multi-中kesolution 01" 62Ni， 65Cu.“'Zn.lωAg. 
14Cd，203TI印 d206Pb. The dilute nitric acidωlution received dry 
deposition was also filtered by th色鉛memethod as白ewat色rsamples 
叩 da p加"tof the filtrate was rnixed with a known arね阻tof the 
m叫tトspikesolution. These spiked solutions were al10wed to .stand 
for severa1 days in order to ensure tbe equilibrium between the 
artificially enriched isotopes added and the corresponding nat町a1
ones in the sample solution. 
The dithizone-chloroform ex紅aιIlonm出 odwぉ appliedω
separ官邸theheavy meta1s of interest from other species in the spiked 
S創nplesolution. Ag and Cu were extracted from the鈎mplesolution 
under the pH value of 2 and subsequently Cd. Ni. Pb， TI aod zn 
were c叩 centraぬdunder the pH value of 9. The m巴:talspecies 
se戸m飽d釦 dconcentrated were loaded with a mixture of silica-gel 
and phosphoric acid onto a Re-fil副首entto analyze 00 a high 
resolution surfaαthe:ηnal ionization mass spectrometer(Finnigan 
MAT 262). ChelIUcal pr∞esses f orthe samples were戸:rformed in a 
ultra岨c1eanlaboraωry at the Muroran Institute of Technology， where 
the air is∞ntrolled to be Class 10 of the Federa1 Standard of the 
United States. Tef10n laboratory wares were rigorously pre-cleaned 
by soaking in warm (ca.60 'C) acid ba陶 iothe following sequence 
a dilu-也nitricacid(3 pa由 ofHNO:l + 1 part of H20) for 3 days， 1 % 
high purity nitric acid for 1 day and 0.1 % purest nitric acid for 1 day 
or more. respectively. The acid-soaked warωwere' thorough1y 
Km 0 5 10 
Fig. 1 Distribution of the Kushiro marsh and sampling si也s.
0戸ocircle: Sampling location of fresh water. 
Solid circle: S釘nplioglocation of dry deposition. 
riosed ._with purest water betweeo baths. Polyethyleoe 組 d
polysulfooe wares were cleaned by白es凶ularway錨 theTeflon 
wares except heating of白巴acidbaths. The acids and ammoniaca1 
water used were doubly purified by subboi1ing techniques(8) from 
ultra-pure grade reagents∞mmercia11y available and chloroform was 
doubly distilled with a borosilicate glass apparaωs. Pure dithizone 
was obtaioed by recrys凶lizationtechniques(9). Ammonium citrate 
and potassium cyanide were re戸atedlypurified by solveot extraction. 
Laboratory vessels were bandled witli polye白ylene-glovedhands 
Table 1. The annual input of atmospheric heavy m巴泊Isto the Kushiro m釘sh.
T1 Ag Cu Cd Ni Pb Zn 
2.6 O.伺 6 1.1 2.2 8.4 
0.003 0.46 0.29 0.16 2.3 4.8 
DDKU9801: Dry de伊sition∞l1ec凶 atthe Iw油ogifl∞dg臨 ofthe Kushiro river 
DDMU9701: Dry deposition∞Uec旬dat Muroran city(Unpublished d低a).
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Table 2. Heavy metal∞ntents in river and lake waters in the Kushiro rnarsh 
s~~~ I TI ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ 
KU971001・1I 0.0128 0.0∞32 0.335 0.0695 0.143 0.0104 0.296 
KU971001・2I 0.0048 0.0∞12 0.291 0.0437 0.147 0.0233 0.321 
Riverwa句作 I 1.4 5 
Riverwa句作汁 1.5 0.02・0.1 0.3 1 4 
UnIt: ng/g for KUヲ71001・1叩 dKU971∞1-2;ng/rnJ for river water 
KU貯 l∞1-1・Watercollec凶 atthe Takkobu lak:e. 
KU971∞1・2:Running wa回∞llectedat the Iwahogi floodgate of the Kushiro river 
本 SugawaraK.(l967)出〉
**Kitano Y.(1タ79t同.
through the sarnple prep訂atio口組dchelTIlcal treatrnents in吐1eultra・
clean laboratory. A lint・freecombination suit was put on in the 
laboratory. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
00 the basis of 30 and到 meas沼田nentsof each ratio of the 
selected isoto戸s，concentrations of Ag， Cd， Cu， Ni， Pb， Tl and Zn 
wer，巴determinedfor the samples of a命i'deposition， a running water 
of the Kushiro nver初 da surface wa包rof Takkobu lake in由E
Kushiro marsh area. The withirトrunprecision for these elements in 
the sarnples was better than 0.3 % in relative standard deviation(2σ;). 
Table 1 represents the annu且Iprecipitation of the seven metaIs of the 
dry deposition， which was calculated bぉed00出eanal戸iω1results 
and the exposure duratioo. As seen in Table 1 the Kushiro marsh 
arωreceiv凶 annuallythe amounts of atrnospheric TI， Ag and問
comp副司blewith those of Muroran city. In particuLar，出巴Cu，Ni and 
Zn dry depositions on血ernarsh area were distinctly Larger than those 
on Muroran city 
It is ignificant that the elemental ratios of Cu to other metaIs inthe 
dry deposition from the rnarsh are closer ω白紙ofurban atmospheric 
aerosols in Muroran city rather than Sapporo city and Rishiri island 
exωpt Ni/Cu(Fig. 2). Because the Kushiro marsh area is located in 
the eastern district of Hokkaido， the atmospbere above. the arω 
probably receives heavy meta] aerosols transpoロedby westerly， 
specially in the spring s鎚釦n.Therefore， itis predictable that h回 vy
meta1 aerosols ernitted irom the Muroran-Tomak:omai ind凶凶alarea 
in southwest Hokkaido are transported in part to鎚 stHokkaido 
This assumption seems to be suppo巾dby the fact也atthe dry 
deposition from the rnaish area is plotted betw・eenthe urban 
atmospheric aerosol of Kushiro city and one of Muroran city on the 
diagram of 208Pb/206Pb vs 20'7Pb/206Pb(Fig. 3). The existence of 
such an airborne meta] as lead ∞curring in a d.i託antsource lS not a 
few ωse. In fact， itwas revealed on the basis of lead isotopic 
mve託igationsthat eolian lead genera包din industrial and popula旬d
紅easin回stAsia incoφorated with the wet deposition in the 
Mur，αeU1・Tomak:omaiindustrial area in southwest Hokk泊do(lOXll)，
The atロIOsphericlead aerosol is char司cterizedby its isotopic 
∞m伊 sitionthat 1S essentially su'匂同国ぬ也atof anthropogenic lead 
besides narural sources. Consequently. the isotope ratios of lead in 
the dry deposition obs巴rvedin this srudy are ascribed to resu1t from 
signifiαnt contributions of urban atrnospheric lead aerosols ernitted 
from the highly industrial ar伺 ofsouthwest Hokkaido and from 
Kushiro city where is 1∞a飽dclose to the rnarsh area. on the otber 
hand， lead aerosols of natural sources c叩 be ex戸別巳也d ω 
insignificantly contributeωth巴 isoωplC∞mpωitionof the dry 
depoi.tion in the Kushiro marsh. This claim is based on the fact that 
r∞k and soil from the Hidaka mountain region have distinctly 
differe日tisoωpe ratios of lead(12) from出巴 drydeposition as seen 
in Fig. 3. The argument mention巴dabove， however. stiU remains 
som巴whatobscure since it is not due to lead isoto戸 ratiosof the 
basement rock of the Kushiro marsh and surrounding areas 
Actually， g伺 10gyof this particu1ar ar，ωs is quite different from the 
Hidaka mountain region. The Kusbiro mar宮harea is widely covered 
by the Alluvium that consis臼 mainlyof戸at，fine-grained gravel， 
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clay and. ~vel. beds from surface to depth(l3). Nevertheless， itis 
回timatedthat the constituents of the AIJuvium there have isOto戸c
ratios of 0.84-0.85 in 207pb/206Pb and 2.0ふ2.10in 208Pb/206Pb 
ratios， respectively， based on data listed by D僧 (1970)(14).
Furthermore， the 2偲 Pb/206町 and 207問ρ06~ ratios in the 
runnmg water of the Kushiro river， which would be substantially 
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Fig. 2. Relations of elem回 talratios between命y
de戸sitionsand aerosols. 
Solid square: Dry depositioD in the Kushiro marsh 
OpeD triangle: Aerosol in Muroran， SW Hokkaido 
(Average of 85 analy民s，unpublished 
d翻).
Open diamond: Aerosol in Sapporo， Hokkaido 
但翻fromNational Air Monitoring 
S包封008).
Open circle: Rishiri island. the northernmost 
Hokkaido(ibid). 
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∞ntributed by natural lead leached from the basement t∞k fonning 
the marsh area， are similar to the estimated values(Fig. 3)ーThus，it is 
likely也低 theisoωpe ratiωof lead in the命ydeposition are not 
affected by naturallead ωa large degree. 
Very similar contents of the heavy m巴talsanalyz.ed were found 
between the surface water of Takkobu lake and the running water of 
the Kushiro river， both of which were s包npledin th巴 marsh
Mぬ(Table2). A1though th回 e∞ncentrationsare markedly low in 
∞mparison with the mean values for river waters in Japan(Table 2)， 
it does not always denote that the fresh water in白巴 m宿泊釘巴a
remains pristine. Evidently Cu and Cd in the fresh water in the 
marsh area showed rl回 pec町ely3 and 30 times higher in content than 
a running water in a pristine region of the Hidaka moun匂ins(l2)
Lead isotope ratios of the fresh waters in the marsh釘 eaare 
considered to principally resu1t from m.ixing of lead from the 
atmosphere and lead leached from the basement rock and soi1. lt is 
worthy to note that the Kushiro river water showed more radiogenic 
in lead isotope ratio than the surface water of Takkobu lake， as se叩
in Fig. 3. Whereas， the surface water lead of the Tak:kobu Iake 
which is a reservoir of the Kusruro river are shifted to less radiogenic 
SI飽so目th巴 208Pb/206Pbvs 207Pb/206Pb diagrarn. In other words， it
is plo託edat a more closer site to the dry deposition. This can be 
explained that白elake water contains much larger arnounts of 
atmospheric lead comp紅ed10白erunnmg w低erbecause of a long巴r
residence time in the lake 
2.13 
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i210 
+. 。
• 
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Fig. 3. Pb isotopic characteristics of dry deposition in the 
Kushiro marsh ar巴a.
Solid squa問:I?ry deposition in the Kushiro marsh area 
Solid diamond: Surface water of the Takkobu lake 
Solid triangle: Running water co!lected at the Iwahogi f100dgate 
。ftheK田:hiro町 eT.
Solid circle: Rock and soil in the Hidaka mountain region， 
Hok:kaidd"J• 
Open circle: Aerosol from Murorao， southwest Hokkaido. 
(u叩ublisheddata) 
Opeo diamond: Aerosol from Kushiro， east Hokkaido 
(回publisheddata) 
Open lriangle: Aerosol from Niseko， southwest Hokkaido 
(unpublished data) 
Cross: AerosoI from Shenyang， northeast China(IOJ 
Asterisk: Aerosol from Beijing， China州
Plus: Aerosol from Cb巴ngdu，soutbwest China([OJ. 
CONCLUSI0N 
Bωause of not 0叫yas佃 ctuaryfor a many kind of birds but also 
an inhabitat for particular叫uaticvegeta1ion and anirnals 0凶yIiving 
there， ithas been required to pr'巴servethe nature of出巴Kusruromarsh 
as pristine as possible. For this purpose a clear understanding of 
current environmental conditi叩 s of this national 戸Ik and 
surrounding areas is essential. The present investigation was done ω 
disclose current pollution of toxic metals on the environment of加白
血ea伽losphereand the fresh water in the marsh area. As a r凶凶t，it 
wωfound that the Kushiro marsh area received也edry deposition of 
substantial 10xic metal speci凶 suchas Ag， TI， Cd， Cu， Pb， Zn and 
Ni. AnnuaI precipitations of most of them were comparable or much 
more than those of the higbly industrial area in soutllwest Hokkaido 
Moreover， lead iso1opic characteristiαrevealed that剖rbomelead 
originated from distant鈎 urces∞n凶butedlargely to the t岨1iωdin 
血edry deposition in the Kushiro marsh area. The lead iso1opic data 
also enabled us to speculate that industrial lead aerωols generated in 
the highIy industrial 訂eain southwest Hokkaido are likely on巴ofthe
distant sources 
Thus， the present work revealed the fact that cu町巴ntconditions on 
the atmospheric and aquatic environment of the Kushito marsh area 
are signific叩 tly∞ntam.inatedby anthropogenic heavy metals. 
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北海道東部銀|路湿原における大気重金属降下量
白幡浩志、予松・、中村精次
概要
北海道東部に存在する郵1路湿原の大気及ぴ淡水の重金属、特に生物に有害なAg、Ca、Cu、Ni、町、 Tl、Zn
による環境汚染について研究した。これら大気重金属の湿原への年間降下量は、 Ca以外は室蘭における降下
量と同様、又は多い事が判明した。また湿原を流下する河川及ぴ湖水の重金属濃度は低いが、濃度比や鉛問
f立体比から大気重金属汚染が認められたo更に鉛同位体比の特徴から、銅i路湿原に降下する鉛の一部に、西
南北海道霊工業地帯から移送された人類起源鉛古苦存在すると推定された。
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